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KRAU
--I.A8 BRKN AT THR

SE
Clothing, Hat and Furnishing

T.ade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay
there. WHY? Recanse we will give our patrons the

Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 suits itcxr $800.
But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

EEMBMBER TZE3I.A.T!

YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
l The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

'A
i 115 and 117 West Second St.,
f Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline
MOI.IF.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A lul nni! roniili'l- - line of PLATFORM anil oihor Spring W'.'or. especially a(1pti-- d lo Dm

Wfiitvro tr.ialf: i't iiTi'r wurknihutiip anil llnifh P'utrHtd Trice Lial free on
i,illi aliiii Sec Hip Moi.lNK WAiiliM tx forr urrliaainK.

Adams Wall

HEAD OF

Wagon Co.,
I

Paper Co.,

charge.

JSTERSOISr,

LERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papee.

,; (irlViriting, Graining and Faper Flanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T TcUnJ 111IVOCK. 111.near Tl.ir.l Avpiuib.

:CITY PAINT SHOP--

. DKUCKMILLER & CO.,
J, All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
fiTAU work wurrantrd ami done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenae.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

IBreaa, uaK.es, ries antt rasiry,
''; IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

Good delivered to any part of the city free of

TUB- -

I.I

A

ONLY &2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
, and have some of the latent novelties of the season.
I HAKELIER, Proprietor and ArtisL
I No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN &

ilnd Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Eto.

SySteal ninip Agenoy and remittance to any partef Euro pa.
I 001 and MM Hlaih Street. Book IiUU, B.

J; T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

F. W. HERLITZKA,
! No. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

2BOOTS AND SHOES2
Made in the latest style. Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

WEASEVS REVELATION.

TRUE SECRET OF THE DISCOVERY
OF SI Ft JOHN FRANKLIN'S FATE.

A Mystery Belated by the Vicar of Bolj
Triullj, Liverpool Capt. McCliutock'a
Chart Arimliuiiona Matin by Capt. Ken-
nedy, Whose Kxpeditlon Failed.
The sa t story of Kir John Franklin and

his brave comrades of the Erebus and Ter-
ror lias bn often told, but it has been re-
served for the Rev. J. Hury Skewos, vicar
of Holy Trinity, Liverpool, to recount the
"true sen ret of the discovery of the great
expkirer'i fate" after forty years' silence.
This he hs done in a little book, "Sir John
Franklin " etc. Tho "secret" came, it seems,
in tho shape of a secial "revelation," and a
number of tho more important persons con
cerned ai e still alive.

WKITTKN ON THK WALL.
Every uie knows how the expeditious sent

out by tie government to search for Franklin
failed to find any traces of the explorer or his
party. Hope was almost given up when
away in i he north of Ireland a very strange
oecurren. took place. In May, 1SJ9, a child
of 4, who pet name, it should be stated, was
"Weasey," died at Londonderry of gastric
fever. She was the daughter of Capt. Cop-pi-

a hoard of trade surveyor there. For
months afterward the dead child, in the
laiuviiue of her brothers and sisters, was
"always aliout." They were continually
"seeing" her in the honse.

One nu.ht, when going to bed, one of the
children, aged seven, told her aunt that there
was written on tho wall tho words, "Mr.
Mackay U dead." Mr. Mackay was a lianker
in the town and weil known to the children,
and next morning it was found that he had
died very suddenly about the time that the
writing appere.L The great mystery .of
Franklin s fate was at this time agitating the
country, iiml soon afterward it occurred to
the aunt to get the child to question "Wea-
sey,' who as usual was present, relative to
the whei eaUiuts of Sir John and how he
could Ih reached

This wis done, and "WeaseyV apparition
at once vanished. Iniinliat'ly afterward
"there npeared on tho floor a complete
Arctic sc. ne, showing two ships surrounded
with ice and almost covered with snow, in-
cluding a channel that led to the ships."
This seen'!, in the form of a chart, the child,
presumal ly on tho suggestion of her aunt, at
once drew. Then, in connection with this
represent itiou, nnd in answer to further
questions there npeared on the opiosite
wall, in large round letters, the following:
"Erebus and Terror, Sir John Fi uuklui, Lan-
caster si uud. Prince Regent inlet. Point
Victory, Victoria channel."

No from the unseen world could
have been plainer or more definite than this,
but Capt. Collin, the father of tho child, on
hearing lie fart.s was at tirst incredulous.
The child, however, stuck to her story so
(icsisteiiUv that he thought it his duty to
comniiini ate with Lady Franklin, whose
first private expedition with the Prince Al-
bert was shortly to sail from Aberdeen. Her
ladyship was naturally much interested in
the revpli t ion and soon became couvinced of
its truth. The voyage of the Prince Albert
was, however, fruitless. A second time the
vessel sailed, uuder the command of Ken-
nedy, wh had been made fully acquainted
with the Londonderry vision aud had got his
instructK ns accordingly. These, however,
lie did no'., owing to various circumstances,
carry out, and ho, too, failed. Dr. Rae, who
followed, was rather more successful, but it
was not until the voyage of the Fox that
complete success was achieved.

F01.LOWINU TUE "REVELATION."
TheFot was iu charge of Capt McClin-toc- k.

Lit ut. Hohson lieing second In com-
mand, nn J sailed as late as 1S57. Capt.

instructionswere definite; he was
to follow the route defined iu tho "revela-
tion." T make a long story short, this was
done, aud the result was marvelous. "Point
Victory" was duly reached; a dilapidated
cairn there was searched, and among some
loose stores Hot .son discovered a thin tin
cylinder containing the onlv written record
resiiectiiu; the crews of the Erebus and Ter-
ror that was ever found. The record told
when and where the vessels were deserted,
announce 1 tho death of Sir John Franklin,
and was signed by tho senior surviving offi-

cers. Litut. Hobson continued his journey
westward.

A short distance from Point Victory he
discovered a Ixiat which had tielongod to one
of the lest ships, with two skeletons, guns
and other articles. Hobson, through illness,
bad then to discontinue his explorations, but
McClintock came upon huto, the tumat of
which were in possession of many things be-
longing to the ill fated expedition, including
pieces of plate on which were the crests or
initials of Sir John and three of biaoffloam
AlcClintock meted England safely. In due
time rewtrds and honors were heaped upon
him and 1 is crew, their success, according to
our author, being entirely due to the fidelity
with whit h they followed the route indicated
by the Londonderry vision.

It only remains to bo stated that the book
to some e::tent supplies evidence in confirma-
tion of th i story . Capt. Kennedy admitted
that had he followed the "revelation" instruc-
tions he ould have reaped the honors which
fell to Sir L. McClintock. Sir R. Murchison
wrote that "much more satisfactory results
would have been obtained had Kennedy fol-
lowed the course which Lady Franklin was
anxious that he should follow." Capt Cof-
fin's child en still survive, Jriid "to many who
may seriously question their liona fides infor-
mation oi' a most satisfying nature will be
afforded I y the author." This, it seems, also
applies to important original documents, for
whose publication up to the present permis-
sion has n it been obtained. There are, how-
ever, several weak points in the narrative.
Why, for instance, should the "secret" have
been kept a secret so long? The best of mem-
ories is a p. to get dimmed in forty years.
Pall Mall Gazette.

The Nuod Lunch.
Perhaps thedoctor is right who says that

a great Krtion of the sickness iu this coun-
try is earned by the unpleasant hubit of eat-
ing too rt pidly. It is interesting to watch
the average citizen when be goes into a res-
taurant ft r his dinner. He doesn't seem to
regard the meal with any degree of fondness,
but acts a though the eating of it is one of
those disagreeable duties which confront a
man at every step on the highway of life.
He attack tlie meal savagely, and you can
hear his kuife and fork rattling a furlong
away. H t shovels the food into his mouth
as a hired man shovels com into a shelling
machine, mid swallows it without chewing it

He pours down a lot of ice water when the
meat is co tisumed, with a frantic endeavor to
make it at indigestible as possible, and when
the last sal rites are over he rushes to the
cashier's desk and settles with an expression
of relief i tantling his radiant countenance
like a rainbow after a storm. The stern
physician says that people should eat very
lowly, aiid while away the time between

bites by o mversation about the weather, th
crops or a ly other cheerful subject Iu this
way the d ys of their years of their pilgrim-
age may l many. Writer Unknown.

Dyspepsia
Makes th) lives of so many people mis
erable, a ad often leads to self-deetr- uc-

tion. W-- j know of no remedy for dys-
pepsia more successful than Hood's Bar
saparilla. It acts gently, yet surely and
efflcientlj, tones the stomach and other
organs, rsmoves the faint feeling, creates
a good appetite, cures headache, and
refreses the burdened mind. Give
Hood's f'rsaparilla a fair trial. It will
do you god. ,

California sent 3,600.000 pounds of
honey to Europe last year.

Chaary Words
From a gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country
Bear what he says:

I have been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice the eflect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat-
ent medicines on the market, and as I
have suffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in-

duced by a friend now living in Trier, to
try a preparation known as 3 B. or Bo-

tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part. I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
toman. I have been subject to ins
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present time have bad
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago. at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I bad only
eaten six mehls, and could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals anil
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-

tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un-

paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. , cured me in midwinter, at the
very time my siifferin&s and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in-

dorse its suierior merits.
John M. Davis,

and McKay & Adams. Tyler. Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad-
dress, Blood Bai.h Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Last year the number of visitors to
Shakespeare's birthplace was 16,800,
Americans constituting one-four- th of the
number.

Is Comompuon Incnraba!
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Harlz &
Bahnscn's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so populur as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Biltt rs
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and f 1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BDCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.-corn-s

and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The skeleton of the largest elephant
ever killed in India is to be sent to the
mnseura at Madras. It is ten feet six
inches high.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

O. F. Williams, of Patillo, Oa., has
found a snake fifteen inches long and no
bigger around than a knitting needle. It
seems to be a variety of water serpent.

The best on earth can trulv be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and sneedv euro for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores- -...TIT'tt 1 a

ui positively cure piles, tetter ana au
A It in prnrilinn TVw thia wnnliif liuulor
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund- -
oa. . viuiv an cents. Kohl bv druggists

HUMPHREYS'
Uk. HuHrmucTa'HPBclFicsareautoDtlUcallyaiid

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used fnriuauy
iu private practice with auccees,juid for overSears years used hy tho people. Every ataxic Spe-

cific Is a special cure for the disease named.
Thene Npertnc cure without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the aystem, and arein fact and
deed the aoverciga remeditnaf the World.
list or ramciPAi. hos. cckbs. num.

1 Feten, Congestion, lunaiumatlon... .
'2 WaraM, Worm Fever, W orm colic . .
3 4'ryina ColitorTeethuigoruifauta .
4 Diarrhea, of Chlldrenor Adulu ... .
5 Dysentery. Ortplng, BUloua Colic-- .. .
6 Cholera. Marhaa, Vomiting... .
T 0 oagha. Cold, Bronchitis .
H Nearala-ia- . Toothache. Faceacbe

Headaches. Hlcklieauacbe. Vertigo .
livaaeaaia. UUIoua Btomach -

or Paiafal Pertada. .
W hitest too Frofuae Periods(, Cough. Difficult Breathing
fU tthenai, axyslpelaa, krupuous. .

neamatiam. ttneuroauc raina....ever and Agar, Chilis, llafauia
Ilea, Blind or Bleeding
atarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .
k'aaaainff f'aash. Violent CouKlia. .

Ueneral Itcbllii y .hhyaloal Weakueas .
Kldaey Disease.Nervaaa Debility 1.t riaan Wakatea. Wettlna Bed. .
Diseases af thellean.PalpltaUon l.i

Sold by Drug-gma-
, or sent postpaid on receipt

f price. DsHdmthbktb' manual, (144 pages)
richly bound In oloth and gold, mailed free.Haaiahreya'MedlclaeCa. kw Fulton Ht.N Y.

SPECIFICS.

The Chief Rrasaai for the jreat suc-
cess of HimhI's Is found In the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
t'.iet thut Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for It, is what
lias given to this medicine a popularity and
siilc greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Wlprit Wine ril,a or b,ood ,ur- -
fler before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
niieum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Riliousiiess, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the N'erves, builds tip the Whole System.

Ilood'a Mnrmpnrilla is sold hyall drug-
gists. i; six for 5. Prepared hy C. I. Hoo
& Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Mosquito
FOR DSE

Sunburn
Bites POND'S

8S, EXTRACT
Inflammations

Hemorrhages
DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACTSoreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness '10
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises
and ALL

FAC-SIMIL- E OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

--Inn
lifn .

I ' "'Id RITrt

. J"H WITH

There is nothing Us equal lot relieving the sore
kesb. Itc ins or BrR-tN- O, reducing the IsrtA
iAtion. taking out Kednkss. and quickly bring-
ing the skin to its natural color.

beware of imposition. Take Pom's Extract
only, tee landscape trade-mar- k on hnff wrap
per. Sold only in our own bottles. All Drug-
gists.

POSD'8 EXUiCT CO.. Tfi 5th Ave.. N. T.

ely-- s catarrhUreamiJalm u snarl? : 1
CURES

Hay WftYER WS5A
Fever

AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and isagreeable. Price 60 cents at Orueetsts : by mail,registered, 60 cents. SLY BROTHERS, 56 War- -
u BLrcri rtirw 1 org.

GOLD MEDAL, PA-RI- 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.S

.asF I '.BTaaT- It absolutely pure and
s toiuoie.i7M No Chemicals

re tued in iu preptrmtton. It hmm

man Unn tm timt the trength of
I II II 1IM voeo muted witn Ktorch, Arrowroot

or Bufnr. and is therefore fir more
cononuc4l, amine Im ikon on txM

cup- It it delicious, nnurinhtng.
.a81xt uioestxd.Issnninnetiins;, adapted for invalids

I as well as tor persons in health.

k1I by Grorers eveira hir.
W. BAKER & C0 Dorchester, Masa

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate- -

AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Reprej'ntg. among other time-trie- d and n

Hre Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ina. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ina. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria, 111.
Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Aye..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest countiesof

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, low

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
TVain Learn for Chicago.

Passenger 7 :30 s in
S:05am

" 6:00 am
11:10 am" 1 :30 am
IS :08 pm

Arritufrom Chieooo.
Passenger , tffiim" 6:06 am

" 3:6pm
' 7:45 p m

8:10 pm
" 0:49 pm

Eanta City.
Leave, ArrlTs.

Day El preen aad Mail 6:10am 13:03 am
Nlcht Express and Mail S :50 am b:55am

Minnesota.
Day Eiprcse.. 4:40am 7:S"V a m
Express Fast 7:50 pm 12: am

Council Bluft.
Day Express and Mall 4:40am 12:25am
Mtpht Express 8:11pm 9:Ula

" " 7:50pm 7:25am
Depot, Mc line Avenae.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Btjklington & Qtjincy.
I.BATS. ARRITB.

St. Louis Express 6 :4 a. art 7"15a. ua
Ht. Louis Rxpreas b OOP. a 6 B 35p.ii.a
St. Paul Expreaa 8:00 a. a 6
8.. Psul ExureFe 7:10 p. an
Beardotown Passenger.. S :45 p. M.ft 11 :06 A. n.t
Way Frel. ht (Monm'th) 8:40 a. a. ft 1:50 p. a.6
Way Freight (Sterling) 1 :50 p. .6 9:40 a. a. 6
Sterling Panrenger..... 8:00 a, a. 6 6:55p. a.ft
oliaily. ft Daily ex 8nnday.

M. J. VO0NG. Agent.

Chicago, Mtlw acker & St. Paul.
BAOIHB A STi S. W.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Expresn, 7:95 a m . 8:40 pm
St. Paul Exprre. 8:00 pm ..11:50am
Kt. Accom :00 p m .10:10 am
Ft. A Accom 7:85 am 6:10pm

R. 1). W. HOLMES. Agent.

'Milwaukee,

FAST M IL TRAIN with Ventibuled train be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA NTAI. ROUTE between Chi- -

caeo, council Bluffs, Omaha and tne pacific
Count.

GREAT NATIONAL RoPTB between Chicago
KDcas City and St. Joxeph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachln; all pnnri.aljoints in Illinois, Wisconsin, MinnesoU, iowa,
tiHuonri and Dakota.

For maps, time tables, rates of pataf;e and
freight, etc.. apnlv to the neare-- t atHtinn imof IbeChiraeo. Milwaukee A 8". Panl Railwav.or
w auy rstiruau aKL-n- i any wnere in toe world.
ROSWELL MILLEit, A V. M. CARPENTER,

Manager. Geu'l Pass. A T. Agt.

IfFor information in refprenrjt tn ImnAm rA
Town owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
m. rani K nil way crmpany. write to H. O. Han-ge-

Land oommiaaioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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FHE MO LIKE SAVINGS BAXK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Dpen dailv from? A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Toes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

interest allowed on Desposiu at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SBCTRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of iu moneys. Mioort
and married women protected by special law.

Omctiv-- 8. W. Whiklocs:, President; Jobk
Good. Vice President:C. F. Buiiraii, Cashier

Tbustbxb: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner.
0. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee.'C.
T. Grantx, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hjmenway, John
Good; J. M Christy, U. H. Stoddard.lyTke only chartered Havings Bank In Rock
uiana loamy.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si dines
valuing their enmtilexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS
or the latest Imported aud onanlmoualj acknowi
edKed aa me best

FACE POWDER. I
UnarnntiMHl to lv ierfectly hamilfM. In,prvppti

Me. durLhiM atul iiivipible. Kor hI everywhere.
JCic nd fiOc per M&. your

druiffist tor it or write tor post.ud sample bor lo
I. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.

ATtmnsJ t WaihlnflAi Mtf-re- t, 4 If lV00.
LOTOS FACE POWDER
Por Sale bt thk Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bah ii seo,

and Frank Nadler.

Geo. B. GARPENTER&GO.
' . Iay MpeclaJ Atteatlsa ta the

Maaufactar of

Attain
FINEST LIKE CF STRIPES

- EVER SHOWN ........
Ia tala city.

202 to 208 South Wafer Strut,
CHICACO.

In.OZZONI'S
' meutCATCD v -

COMPLEXION
m

mora all pimp, Irertcin and dix!orauona. froral bj all nrtK-lai- s driurirt- - ts, or nuuletl lur M cu.

W at i

Big G has Klreu noire.,
aal satisfacttoo In iba
eure of Oonurrbora and
Qleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe in recommend-
ing

XZ-- l ari u a, ta.
I - sViMOaaBicalOa. It to all offerers.

A. J. STOKER, a!J).,
Daealar. III.

PRICE. SI. DO. .

flold by Druggists.

n

No HumMi but Facts
Come from the "Why"
Since Thursday, May ICtb, on which day we commenced

our great Suit sale, over 200 suits have been sold.
There are yet 300 to make your selection from

at the following prices:

$6.99, $8.63. $9.69. $9.98. $11.47 and $12.64
These suits are made of Cheviots, Scotches, wide

made. Worsted Cassimerea and Tweeds, and were bought
by us at CO cents on the dollar.

A positive saving of from $3.00 to $0,00 on each suit
should be sufficient inducement for you to come and
buy one.

At the "WAY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

U

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COtTNTBT. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICA60, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- main lines, branches and extensions Fast and West of theMissouri Eiver. The Direct Route to and from Chicacro, Jrliet, Ottawa-Peori- a,

La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,gttumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka.Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, KingiQaher. Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-in-?Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and gTazinjr lands, affording the beet facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dost. Throue-- h Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Pree Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRKE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipeatone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Palls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fiabing--
rounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel batween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Hanager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO, ILL,. Gen'l Ticket ft Pass, Agar.

? JOHN VOU & CO.;

G-EMER-AL OONTRACTORS

HOUSE 33
stasctac

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainsco iting and all kinda of Wood V

Work for Bnilders.

. Ehteenth St., between Td and FoTartli arena,

--AID

CTILDEIS.
rcKJira or

Hock Island
N. P. F. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Street,
for the best custom made

I3ootB

Slioes.
p UstTKepairirut neatly dooe.

A. F. SCHIHID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

be is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every jbb performed.

t"Any job. no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner.Square dealing to one and aU is our motto.
r 821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

W. A.. Q-TJTHEI- E.

(Successor to 3athrie A Collins,)

Contractor and Builder,
' ROCK ISLAND, ILL.ISTTlani and estimates farninhed. A specialty made of fine work. A U orders attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and hop No. 1818 Third Avenue
- -- . i

A


